[Preliminary study of condylectomy via intraoral approach].
Condylectomy was performed to treat condylar osteoma or hyperplasia. Introduced two methods of condylectomy via intraoral approach and evaluated their clinical results. Thirty-five patients, aging from 22 to 57.21 years, were treated by condylectomy via intraoral approach, of which 21 were condyle osteoma, 14 hemimandibular hyperplasia and condylar hyperplasia. Intraoral vertical ramus osteotomy (IVRO) were used in 32 patients and intraoral condylectomy via coronoid process resection was used in 3 patients. The treatment results including oral function and facial symmetry after the operation were good in all patients. The temporomandibular joint (TMJ) dysfunction syndrome alleviated or disappeared. The follow-up period was 6 months to 3 years, and no relapse of condylar osteoma or hyperplasia was found. The patients who had IVRO and TMJ reconstruction had some degree of transplanted bone resorption, and one patients had relapse of facial deformity. But the patients who had intraoral condylectomy via coronoid process resection only had mild condyle remodeling and no obvious bone resorption was noted. The two methods of intraoral condylectomy introduced in this stugy can successfully correct the facial deformity and TMJ dysfunction caused by condylar osteoma or hyperplasia. But the surgeons need to have excellent surgical skills and careful selection of the indications.